SANCHAR NIGAM EXECUTIVES' ASSOCIATION
(Recognised Majority Executives' Association)

KARNATAKA CIRCLE, BANGALORE.

SP Jagadale
Circle Secretary,
AGM MS Bangalore,
O/o GM Mobiles, CGMT Office Bangalore
Mobile. 9449854799

E-Mail :- spjagadale.bsnl@gmail.com
No. SNEA/ corres /18-19/

Dated: 9th April 2019

To ,

Shri 5 K Mishraj i
Chief General Manager Telecommunications
Karnataka Circle, BSNL,
Bangalore-560008.

Sub : Consideration of request transfer of SD Es reg .

Respected Sir,
It is to bring to your kind notice that , Karnataka circle adopted the transparent transfer pol icy of SD Es
that wh ich has met all the needs of judicial scrut iny. There are several Executives who have obeyed the long
stay transfer orders and served at the place of their transfers. The administrat ion has brought them back
after two years of their serving.

In th is process of transfer sincere officers includ ing many lad ies who were transferred two years before
are waiting to return their old place. Now they have placed their request transfer back to the ir cho ice of
place.
On t he contrary some of the SDEs who were also transferred last year did not obey the management order
and not joined for duty even on lapse of an year. But your f irm stand to take act ion on such SDEs is made
them to th ink of joining now after a year.
Sir, now, it is very much important , to ensure that the SDEs/Executives who have obeyed transfer orders
and completes their two years of service, they have to be transferred back as is being done every year. But
even t ill date, the orders are yet to be issued. In the interest of these officers, we request you to kindly
arrange for the transfer order to be released as per the prevailing and agree po icy at the earl iest.
Thanking you,
,

Circle Secre ary, SNEA
Copy to: Com K Sabastin , GS SNEA (CHO) ND for infn and n/a .

